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Tiie Chatham Record. MalicYour Own Paint !

YOU WILL SAVE SOctx. PER O A iIX. A. LONDON, Editor.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH I9H. ffYV "tf I

Hi .AX J 'this is now
The proposed womaa suffrage Cruz, Mexico. This .letter was

amendment to the constitution written to his father and not in-- of

the United States .received a tended for publication, but we

temoorarv check last wek in take the liberty of publishing it

Buy 4 gals. L. AM. SEMI-MIXE- D EEAL PAINT,
at $2.10 per gal. $8.4g

And 3 gals. Linseed Oil to mix with it - - - 2.10
You then make 7 gals, of pure paint for - -- jQjUft

It's only $1.50 per ga
Anybody can mix the OIL with the PAINT.
Whereas, if you buy 7 gals." of ready-for-us-e paim in
CANS, you pay $2.10 a gal. or $14.70.

Walter. C. Fewbee, a former
brakeman wiheNorfolk Sitytr-er- n.

was awarded $18,000 by a
Wake county jury last Friday ft
damages sustained while in the
ewploy of that road. -

To tae Housewife.
Madam, if your husband is like

most "men be expects you to look after
the health of yourself and children.
Cougs and colds are tlx1 tuoBt common
of the minor all menta and ire aiot
likeJy to lead to seriou diseases. A

child is much .more likely to contract
diphtheria or scarlet fever when it hs
a cold, If you will inquire Into the
merits of tne various remedies that
recommended for coughs and cidt
you will find that Chamberlain'
Cough Kerned v stands high In the es-

timation of people who use it. It is
prompt and effectual, pleasant and
safe to take, which are qualities espe-
cially to be desired wheo a medicine
la id ten led for cnildren. For sale by
ail dealers. a4v .

Kidtapoo Worm Killer Expels Worms.
The cause of your child's ills the

foul, fetid, offensive breath the start-inj-r
up with terror and grinding of

teeh while asleep the sallow com-
plexion the dark eireles under the
eyes are all indications of worms.
Kickapoo Worm Killer is what your
child :eds; it expels th worms, the
cause of the child's unheal ty condi-
tion For the temoval of seat, stom-
ach and pin worms, K'ckapoo Worm
Killer gives sure relief. Is laxative
effect adds tone to the general system.
Supplied as a candy confection chil-
dren like it. Bare and sure relief.

The L.STM. SEMI-MIXE- D REAL PAINT It PURE WHITE LEAD.
ZINC and LINSEED OIL, tbe best-know-n paint material j for 1 OO years.

Use a ol out &Qy L.&M. PAINT you buy, and II not tbe best
paint made, return tie- - paint and get ALL your money back.

W. L. London & Son, Pittsboro, I?. O.
W. T. Mabry, Durham, N. O.

The readers trf The
wiH h nlpased to read toe iol- -

JowiDff letter from Lieutenant
John J. London, who is now on

the U. S. &.
.
Mayflower at Vera

because it tells of matters that
will be of much interest to the
public. The letter was dated
the 8th of this month and writ-
ten aboard the Mayflower in the
harbor of Vera Cruz, and is as
follows:

"We arrived here on March
4th after a very rough passage
from Washington. We ran into
three storms, hich deiayed our
arrival at least one day, for in
one of the storms wo were "hove
to" for 20 hours, l. e., we were i

raakinff no headway but were j

heading up into the wind and sea
with engines turning over slowly.

"Whon we left the Chesapeake
Bay a snowstorm was raging and
you can imagine how cold it was
on the open Bridge of a ship. It
was remarkable, however, to no
tice the difference in temperature i

the same night when we rounded
Cape Hatteras and ran into the
gulf stream. The temperature
of the sea water rose immediate
ly to 72 degrees, which made the
atmosphere very mild in spite of
the icy winds behind us blowing
from the northward. As you
know the gulf stream comes
through the Florida straits from
. i ii r a

Tax RoundLast Gall
For the convenience

paid their 1913 taxes, I will be at the foliowiny
places on the dates mentioned below for tht
purpose of giving you another opportunity to
settle your taxes.

All who are 4n arrears please meet me. I
do not wish to put you to any cost or expenst,
but I must collect the taxes. I have given you
ample time and opportunity: Come and settle
or do not blame me for

Respectfully, LEON T. IAWE,
i Sheriff of Chatham County.
March 4th, 1914.uie uuu ot aiexieo turn lvmmsjxbe ngnt ox day never

Bennett . . . , Thursday. ...
Siler City . . ....... .Friday r ............
Siler City Saturday. . . .
M. W. Duncan's house,
Silk Hope -- iMottday afternoon
Mrs. S. J. Henderson's

I. N. .Stoirt, West Webster. 5. V ,
writes: "I Have n,d Chamberlalos
Tablets for disorders f tbe ston;h
and liyerotl and on for the pat five
ears, ami itaflords rae pleasure io

&tate that I 'have found them to
hs reprusntd. They are mild la

their action and th results have leen
satisfactory. I value them highly.'
For sale by all dealers, adv

.CALE OF. LAND.
m

By virtue
k
of
Ik I

an oraer oi ine superior ouurt i
the special proceedings therein pend-ih- ar

entitled, "J. J. Newton arid oth-
ers vs. 1. W. Buras and others," I
will, at the courthouse door in l'itts-bor-o,

N. C, on -

Saturday, April 25, 1914. ;

offer for. sale to the highest bidder the
following described tract' of land, to-wi- t:

A traet of land in Oakland ,ownship,
Chatham connty, N. C, beginning at
a red oak in the Clegg line, running
south 1 1-- 2 east 83 poles to the mouth
of a drain, southside of George's creek,
thence with the drain, the dower line,
43 poles to a stake, corner of. lot No. .

thence south 2 west 44 1- -2 poles to a
stake, thence south 22 west 26 notes to
a stake, thence south 19 west SO poles
to a whiteoak on Whiteoak. spring
branch, thence down said branch to
Dep river, thence down Deep river to
corner of Clegg land, north 10 west 165
poles to a postoak sprout, ' thence

, north 20 east 41 poles to a re'loak,
thence north. 2 east 145 poles to a pine,

' thence west 23 poles to the beginning,
'containing 57 acres, more r less, nd
being lat No.. 6 in the division of the

' lands of the" late William Segroves.
All mineral interests are reserved.

Terras of sale: Half cash, balance
in G months, deferred payment to, bear
interest from date of confirmation and
title reserved till all purchase money
is paid.

Tkis March 20d, 1914.
FRED. W. BYNUM,

Commissioner.

E'XECUTOR'S NOTICE. -- Hav
as executor of tbe

last will and testament of Sarah Ann
; Willianas, deceased, this is to notify
ail persons bold lug claims against

j said decedent to exhibit them to un-
dersigned on or before the 83rd day
of February, 1016, or this notice will
b- - stead in bar of their recovery. Ail
parties indebted to said decedent will
please make settlement at onee.
.litis February 23, 114.

O. E. HA1XEY, Executor.
B. H. H ayes, A ttorney.

COFFINS and CASKETS

A full stock of Coffins and

Caskets always on hand and

sold at all prices. All kinds

and sizes.

B.NOOE,
PITTSBORO, N. C

MORTGAGE SALE. By vir- -
tue of a mortgage exeeuted to

me by Sidney Cottea.. on the 25th of
November, 1905,' and registered on
page 606, in Book "PH." in the office
of the register of deeds of - Chat ham
eountv, 1 will )1 for caub, at tht
court-hous- e door at Pitts bora, K. C,
oa ' ' .

Moday, April 6t 1914,
tae following traeU of land In Ontre
township, Chatham county, one traet
adjoining the lands known as tbe Wil-
liam fiarer, Everett FouBhee, Thom-
as Harris and others, and deeded to
said Cotten by John H May and wife,
containing tifty acres. Auotber traet
f0 acres, adjoining the s-i- d fifty-aer- e

trues deeded to said 8iiuey Cot-te-n
by Sidney iriffin and wife.

Tnis Mach 4. 1U14.
BUOEXIA BRIGHT.

April 7, 14; 21 and 28.
April 1, 8,16 and 22.
April 2 and 9.

R. J. More's otore, Bynum, Wednesday
Bigrgsbee . .1 ...Thursday
Fearrington's . . ... Friday. . il ......... .
ThrailkilFs store . . Saturday. I . ,
R. R. Segroves . Wednesday morn.
Jim Knight's shop. Wednesday after.
Merry Oaks .... Thursday. , . .
BrF.Upchurch's res., Friday morning
Wilson & Luther's store. Friday after
Tom Buchanan's, Saturday ........
Moncure . . . .... Monday

Guaranteed Buy a box today. Price
25c. All druggists or by mail. Kick-
apoo Indian Mod. Uo., Philadelphia or
St. Louis, advt

The employee of a bank at
Goldsboro embezzled $75,000, and
although the embezzlement had
been going on for several years
it was discovered only last week.

Sprkf Blood asi SveteA Cleaner.
During the winter months impuri

ties accumulate, your blood becomes
impure and thick, vour kidneys, liver
and bowels ran to work, causing &- -
called "spring fever." You feel tird,
wcaa ana rasy. Kieeuie outers ne
spring tonie and system cleanxei U
what you need; they stimulate the kid
neys, liver and bowels to healthy ac-
tion, eapel bleodi impurities and re-

store yur health. IstrenKth and ambi-
tion. Eleelrle Bitters naake you feel
like new. 8tart a four weeks' trea-
tmentit will put you in fine shape for
year spring worktv Guarantee. All
druggist. 60? and SI. II. S. Bucklen

Co., ynjladclphja or at. luis. adv

The census
( bureau at Wash

ington announced- - last Friday
that the-cott- on crop for the year
191 a amounted to 14.127 556
bales of 500 poUfrds each, which
is the largest crop of cotton ever
raised one year in the United
States.

Best Faraur Laxative- -

Bewar of constipation. Us Dr.
KlnK's New Life Pills and kep well.
Mrs. Charles E Smith, of 'Vest
Franklin, Me , calls them "Our fam-
ily laxative." Nothing better for
adults or aged. (Jet them today 25c.
All diuggists or by mall H. K .Buck-
len & Co., Philadelphia or Bt. Louis.

The county commissioners of
Pasquotank county were indicted
last week by the grand jury fcr
not making improvements on the
court-hous- e as ordered by the
judge and recommended by a
previous grand jury.
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a vi eat deal of moaey in munici-
pal improvements.

"This place is the oldest Span-
ish settlement in Mexico, having
been the landing place of Cortez
when he began his conquest. It
was bombarded and taken by the
U. S. fleet in 1847 and became
Gen. Scott's base of supplies dur-
ing his march to Mexico City
Of course, it would again serve
as a base in case of war between
Mexico and the U. S- - The cas
tie of San Juan de Ulloa is a
strong fort, built on a reef in
the harbor. We are anchored
only 100 yards away- - It was
the last post held by the Span-- j
iardsjn continental North Amer-- ;
ica, surrendering in 1825. It is
is now being used as a place of:
confinement for political priso--1

ners. President' Huerta has re--'

cently sent there for confinement
the editor of the paper which j

caricatured and spoke so disre--
Snectfully of President Wilson. It 1

is said that the fort is filled with
prisoners, who are kept in wet'
underground cells, and that no
one who enters there ever comes
out alive. We saw them carry-- 1

ing about 200 prisoners over !

there the other day. j

San Juan de Ulloa is witnout
doubt one of the most infamous I

w

prisons now in existence, it is ,

very small as it is built on a small '

island, and though no one knows
how many prisoners are confined
there, it is estimated that there
are between two and three thou-
sand. Conditions there are al-

most unbelievable. The cells are
below the water line, hence con

tinually. . , damp
- and unsanitary.

pene-som- e

trates them. There are
prisoners who have tost their
Identity and reason on account
0f years of confinement Fifty
men are erowded into aeelifle- -
signed for ten men.

"You probably wonder about
our relations with the people
ashore here, and if there is any
Hanirpr in coiner rsWp TJW- -
ty for the enlisted men is not be- -

nng given nere. but officers are
allowed to go ashore in civilians
clothes until 11:80 at night. I
hve been ashore twiee and ev- -
erything appears very quiet: and
from what I hear there doesn't
seem to be much unfriendly feel-
ing against the United States.
It seems that the business inter-
ests and the people who have
any property want peace, and
that it is only those who have
nothing and who are paid to
fight, are the ones who are stir-
ring up trouble. Of course. Vera
Cruz is in the hands of Huerta s
forces and it is considered that
it will remain so for some time.
There are no rebels anywhere

m - r 4vnear, xumpico, 2W mues uq
the coast, where some of our
ships are stationed, is surround
ed by rebels, and may be in their
hands by the time this reaches
you. Several Mexican gunboats
have been keeping a large force

'back from Tampico for some
time. . We see troops drilling
asnore nere every day. and on
the streets we see Mexican sol
diers with belts filled with am-
munition.

"The consulate is in sight from
our ship and signal communica-
tion is kept up by a squad of sig-
nalmen stationen there. Gov.
John Lind, President Wilson's
personal representative to Mex-
ico, is in Vera Cruz now. I went
ashore on duty yesterday and
brought him off to see the ad-
miral. Our captain has exchang-
ed calls with the captains of the
Mexican gunboats and, of course,
we are on very friendly terms."

StebWra, Awwyia Craj&s Ccre4.
" My hiubaad bad a eouh for fif-

teen years and tov ou for eight years.
lr. King's Nevr discovery eoqxpleteiy
cureu mem, ror whj.cn I am mwt
tnansiui," writes Mrs. David Moor,
of Jrasinaw, Ala. Wbat Dr. King's
New Discovery did ix these men, it
will do for you. Dr. Kmg'g New DIs-Hve- ry

shojald be in every home. 8tops
hacking coughs, relieves la grippe sadall threat and lung ailments. Mens?
back if it fails. At all druggists or by
umuj. j i iuc owe ami ii. ri . x:. ciut.lea it Co., Philadelphia or St. Louis.

banford Express: Indications
point to a large erop of candi-
dates in Lee county for local of- -
nces. iwo .cmcKens were
hatched from one egg by a hen
of Mrs. J. H. Eubanka last Sun
day. There are three sewing
machines in two buildings on
Steele street that cost $1,500.
Une is used for makiner brooms.
another for harness and the third
for shoes.

Receauaeads Ciamberkin's Csaja
Remedy.

"I take pleasure in recommending
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to my
caaiomera because I nave eonnaenee
ia it. I find that they are pleased with
it and call tor it when again in need
of such a medicine," writes J.W. Sex-so- n,

Monte valla, Mo. ' for sale by ail
aeaier&. av

The fourth annual convention
of the North Carolina, fofestry
association will be held at Asho- -

villeon Wednesday and Thurs
day, April 8 and 9. 1914.

Bert Treaiattt fw Csrtirha
! 1 14 itfc with
; aults and t aaa reeoaimead them
bigbiy," writes, faul B. Babio, Bfush---

ly, La. Fox sale by ail deafen, adv

the Senate, but the vote, showed
a support in favor of it that no
doubt surprised many persons.
It could not have , received ' so
large a vote a few years ago, and
shows the steady growth of pub-

lic opinion in favor of the women
voting.

In order for a proposed amend-
ment to the constitution to be
submitted to the several states it
must be passed by Congress by a
two-third- s vote of each branch,
and so, although the vote in the
Senate was 35 for and 34 against
this amendment, yet it was de-

feated because it did not receive
the required two-third- s. It is
encouraging, however; to the ad-

vocates of woman suffrage that
it received even one majority in
the Senate, and no doubt tbey
will continue to work for it with
increased zeal

THE death of Mr. J. B. Martin
last week removes one of the last
survivors of the old officers of
the old Raleigh and Gaston Rail-

road Company before its merger
with other railroad companies
into the present Seaboard Air-la- ne

Railway. Mr. Martin was
for many years the auditor of
the R. and G. and then of the S.
A. L., having served for 33 years
the two railroad companies. He
died last Thursday at Raleigh
aged 70 years.

His death leaves only one of
those old railroad .officials now
with the S. A. hi and he is Mr
W. T. Tucker, of Portsmouth,
who has been for many years and
still is the paymaster of the com-

pany. Among the deceased for-

mer officers of the company were
Major John C. Winder, who was
the general manager: Capt. Wil-

liam Smith, who was the super-
intendent, and Major W. W.
Vass, who for fortv years was
the treasurer of the old R. and
G. and then of the S. A. L. in
which it was merged. All f
them were most efficient officers
as well as most courteous and
accommodating. It was ourpriv
iiege to have known them well
and to have enjoyed their friend
ship.

The cowardly assassins wh
murdered a man in JohnstoB
county last week should bear--

rested and electrocuted if it re-

quires all the power of both our
state and federal government,
for, if such an assassination can
escape detection and punishment.
then no man's life is pafe in our
good old state.

It is said and believed that the
murdered man, who is named
Weeks, was called to the door of
ki8 house and deliberately shot
down by thefrUndsof some man
who had been running an illicit
still which was captured by the
revenue officers, and the assas-
sins believed that Weeks had re
ported the still. If Weeks did
report the still he did that which
every good citizen ought to do.
and if he was murdered for do
ing this it is the duty f the Uni
ted States and as well as our lo
cat officers to do all that money
and men can do to' arrest the
assassins. As a matter of fact.
however, we are reliably inform-e- d

th&t Weeks did not report the
still and yet on suspicion of hav
ing done so be is murdered. If
such a crime can be committed
and its perpetrators escape pun- -
ishrnent; .then no nlaxi's life is
safe?- - - - . ;

TilE situation in Mexico is such
that no man can 'predict what'
the outcome will be. A battle is
fxpected any day' between the
federals and the rebels under
Villa, who is said to have 12.000
troops under his command! We
doubt if there will be much of a
h&ttje between them. Each army
seems to be a demoralized mob
of cutthroats. It ha now been
proved that Villa lied (as every-
body thought at first) about Ben
ton being shot by entenoe of a
court martial He waa stabbed
to death by one of Villa's bfficicrs
m the presence of- - Villa. This
accounts for Villa not being will-
ing for Benton's body to be ex
amined by American surgeons.

of those who have not

collecting by law.
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LAND SALE. By virtue of
f the aperinr Court Jf

Chatham eenaty in the caae Utereia
pending, entitled. "J. r. Kay at lfArtemns Kay ft als," I will sell, at
vublie aucUon, at the oourthoase deeria Pittsboro, N C. on

Sarnrdav. April lltk, 1914,
the lands of the late J, It. lUy, siht-ate- d

in Center township, Chaihaw
-- county, North Carolina, and described
as follows:

"First traet-Beginni- ng at a stakt.
northeast corner of lot No.l in the par-
tition of Calvin Brown ls land, thenei
in a northwesterly direction with ths
mAA AM4mL4a Una 4

lot Ko. 3 in said partition, themV
aeath 86 degrees west ltd poles to su
ash en th bank of the meadow brand),
thenee up said branch as it meanderto an elm, which is the sonthwest ow-
ner af this part of the land, lamwith FettyV line east 80poies tos
stake in the line of Jot No.l. anelrt
eorner. thenee north 16 1-- S poles to h
stone tile. e rner of lot No. 1, thenot
cast with the line of lot No. 1 92 rvl
othe beginning, land eontainiaf.e.

. acres. rure or leas:
Keeond traeV-Begindi- ngr 'at an aison MeHdow brsneh, J. W. Ray's cok- -

. ner, thenee north 5 degrees east itli "

J. W. Ray's Une 129 poles to a stos.and p lnters, J. W. Ray's cornel,
: thence l.orth with Tucker line (form-erly J. Neal'i) 48 poles to a small ce-d- r

and pointers, thenee west
to an ali oa the meadow branch near

; wi uv4.t win, tiience up tn
various coarses of said branch to the
beginning, estimated to contain U l-- 'i'

acres, more r less.
Terms of sale: One-ha-lf eash; bal

ance in six months; deferred paynieufto bear interest from date of confirms-- 'tlon. Title reserved until all the pur-
chase money is paid.

! This March 10th, 1914
K. H. H YES,

., Comniissioneis.
I NORTH CAROLINA Chathaii
;

- County In the Supri. r Court.
rW. -- B. Cheek and J. C. Chtek

Co., partners trading: as Tht'
( Chek Lumber Co.,

- vs.
D. J. Eubaoki Summor.s bv- -

tio ik j. Knbnks, the defendant
j above-name- d'

You are hereby notified and will
I take notice that a proweding as above .
! entitled has been instituted before th
'undersigned, elerk ff the superior

vuji in ' n onuniy, ior ne pur- -
pose of having the timber on that
fnwnfiVtln Pkitf r y .. A

vuouiaiu c?uiliy. IN.joining the lands of C. V. hnipes,
Elizabeth Farrar, A. W. Norwood and
others, containing about 334 scree,
sold for partition, in whch timber it
appears that you have an interest.

You are hereby n tified aud 6usa-mone- d

to appear before tbe u 'derslgM- -

ed clerk of the superior court at his of-
fice in Pittsboro, N C, on Tuesday,
the 31st day of March, 1914,' and an-- ,
swer or demur to the complaint now
on file in this office, othirwise the ief

demanded in t.hfAmii1uifit. will bs
granted.

ja. Xj. mum ic.Clerk of the Superior Court.
It. H. Hayes, Attorney.

GREENSBORO
rjsiTW

. . Ksy jotmm

GREENSBORO, N. C.

uie curve oi tne fionaa, ueor- -
gia, boutn Carolina ana forin
Carolina coast past Cape Hatter-- f

as, then out to sea in a northeas-- l
teny direction, ine stream is j

about 20 miles wide and flows
with a velocity of from 3 to 4
knots per hour. Vessels coming
up the coast take advantage of
the current by keeping in the
center of its axis, but those go- -
mg souin seep out ox u so unu
they will not have current against
them.

'Two days out we ran into a
gaie when tne sea became so
rough we had to heave to."
Later as we entered the gulf we
ran into another storm and had to
slow down, and to complete our
bad luck, we ran into a north-
er'' four hours before entering
Vera Cruz harbor. I will write
of these "northers" later. They
are equivalent to a gale and the
Mayflower was rolling heavily as
we neared Vera Cruz. We went
in through the reefs and passed
the squadron of American battle-
ships at anchor in the outer har-
bor. Then we entered the in
ner, which is protected from the!
sea by a concrete breakwater.
In this case we surely found Vera
bruz a harbor of refuge. We j

could see the larger ships at an-- :
cnor ouisiae, roaKing very neavy j

weather of it.
Besides our squadron we j

juuuu ljciqscyciiu iutcikii iueii-- u
j

war.the English 'Hermione."the
German "Dresden." the Spanish
"Carlos V," the French "Conde"
and the Mexican gunboats "Bra
vo" and "Zaragoasa." You know
that every morning at 8:00 we
play our national air as we hoist
our colors, and it is customary
when .foreign war vessels are
present to follow ours by playing
theirs, so that we had to play six
national airs every morning.

The climate is delightful here
The sun is hot but a breeze makes
the atmosphere balmy, and it is
always cool at night. This is
quite a contrast to the weather
we left at Washington Feb. 20th
The only drawback to the climat-
ic conditions here is the "north-
er," above referred to. These
"northers"- - sweep down with
the force a of gale without any
warning. They last from one to
three days and during that time
practically all business is sus-
pended- The inhabitants think
that it is cold during a norther,
but we don't notice it.

"It is very interesting enter
ing a strange port. An impress
ion one gets from the harbor is i

much more compresensive than!
one gets by arriving at a railroad;
station, and then going sight-
seeing. Vera Cruz appears es-
pecially attractive from the har
bor. All the buildings are of
concrete or stone and only one
or two stories high. Here find
there the tower of some church
or pubiic building rises to break
the sky line. Most of the build-
ing are painted a bright color,
such as pink or yellow!

"I will give you a brief de-
scription of Vera Cruz. Aa you
you know, the city is located in
the lower part of the Gulf of
Mexico, in the Gulf of Campeche.
It is the nearest port to the citv
of Mexico 200 miles) with which
it is connected by two railroads.
It has cable communication with
all parts of the world and num-
erous steamship lines. One Amer-
ican line has a steamer arrive
and depart once a week. This
is the only way we can ndw send
and receive mail. The popula-
tion of the city is about 40,000.
The streets are well paved with
asphalt and kept very clean; it
has the cleanest streets I have
ever seen. The docks and wharvesV: Txr i irrw crte T1 v B" "? pu?
hc buildings are large and hand--

Hookworm Campaign
FOR CHATHAM COUNTY. ,

The commissioners of Chatham county, by co-operat- ing with
the North Carolina State Board of Health, will conduct temporary
dispensaries for the free examination and free treatment of Hook
worm Disease and other disease due to. intestinal parasites. Lec-
tures and demonstrations will be given at the schools of the eount.t
and at each dispensary point. Tne subject of these lectures will
be vital topics relating to public health work.; and at each dispen
sary interesting literature will be distributed.

' Dr. D. C. Absher, of the State Board of Health, will be in
charge of the dispensaries, assisted by Mr. Kolbe Curtice; a trained
microscopist from the State Laboratory of Hygiene. The dispen-
saries will be of several weeks duration and will be held at the fol
lowing places and dates :

Merry, Oato; Tuesdays,
Pittsboro, Wednesdays,
FarringtonvTHUrsdays,
Bynum, Thursdays, April J.6 and23.

"Noj madam, I rnever re-
commend headache medicines
that tffet the heartaction. It's
easier to ;suffer v temrorariry
with aburating head than it is
to die with a bursting' heart.'

'VBut I can safely recom-
mend thia. Been selling it for
15 years and never hada caae
where it did the least barm.'

"Oh, yea, it's pleaaaat to
take, we serve it at our foun-
tain and it is the most popular
remedy we have for Headache,
Neuralgia. Backache and other
aches that are superinducedby
cold and stomach disorders."

"Which size bottle will you
navel"M ."Thankyou. Callagain."

Lla Oc. 50c Bottl.

Dissolution Notice:
STATE OK NORTH CAROLINA,

Department of State.
Certificate at Dissolution.

To All to Whom These Presents May
Come Greeting:

Whereas, It appears " to my satisfac-
tion, by duly authenticated record of
the proceedings for the v luntary dis-
solution thereof by tbe unanimous
consent of all tbe stockholders, depos-
ited in ray office, that the Farrington
Mercantile Company., a corporation of
this state, whose principal office is sit-
uated in the town r f Farrinrton, coun-
ty of Chatham, state of North Caro-
lina (J, B. Council being- - the agent
therein and in. charge thereof, upon
whom process may oe served , nas
romplied with the requirements of
Chapter 21, Uevisal of 1905, entitled
"Jorporations," preliminary-t-o the is-

suing this certificate of dissolution:
Now, therefore, Ii J. Bryan Grimes,

Secretary of State of Norih Carolina,
do hereby certify that the said corpo-
ration did, on the 2d day of March,
1914, file in my office a dudy executed
and attested consent in writinr to the
dissolution of said Corporation, execut-
ed by all tbe stockholders thereof.
which said consent and the rejsord of
the proceedings aforesaid : are now on
file in my office as provided ty law.

In testimony whereof, I have hereto
set my hand and arfuxed my orScial
seal at Baleigh. this 3d day ! March,
AD. 1314. -

Goldstbn, Fridays, April 3, 10, 17 and 24.
SnX3ity; Saturdays, April 4, 11, 18 and 25.

During the past two years the work of the Hookworm Com-
mission in North Carolina has met with wonderful success. At the
present time 98 counties, of the 100 in the state, , have already had
campaigns and during that time about 500,000 people have beeb
examined. Of this number between SO and 40 per cent were found
to be infected with hookworms and were given treatment.

It has bee.!. qund in the counties that have been thus fat-worke- d

that many people suffer from hookworm disease and con-
sider, their trouble due to some other disease. Hookworm diseasefrequently causes headache, dizziness, shortness of breath, pale-net- s,

loss ef appetite for breakiast, indigestion, heartburn, stunt
ed grpwtb. and poor progress in school work on account of poormemory. If you have had ground itch or dew poison you should
be examined, as this is the first sign of the disease.

: The bookwonnsiive in the,small bowel for from ten to twelveyears., suck the blood and inject a poison into ; the system. The
w5Xnu dW'"rge number of eggs daily and these pass
with excretion of the infected person. If sanitary cloa- -
fig ?!SiB0VSfd e?P h?tch outan the little worms enteriL?the jWtter through the mouth or skin. The ex- -

l wfiS examined brin in a smalliB5M,LSuat,.tT ?UT I excretion and tf ybVsre foundinfected any kind of worms treatment will be given free, thecounty and atate paying the biU. . .J. DHYAN GRIMES.
Seejttarr of SUiU.


